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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

County Officers.

Circuit Judge 0. J. linker.
i Circuit Ckrk-- A, II. Irvlu.

Cotiuty Judge H. S Yocum. ,
County I Mem 8. J. Htimuj.
County Attorney J. M.Damrnn.
County Treasurer Mile W. Parker.
Sheriff John iloduet.
Coroner K. FltKgerald
County Commissioner T. W. Halllday, J. A.

i Glbb mid Fetor Map.

City Omcers.

Mayor N.P.. Thittlewood.
Tresmrer T J . Kerth.
Clerk Uenul. J, Koley.
Counselor--- Win. B. Gilbert.
Marshal L. U. Meyer.,
Attorney William iiendrlck.

SOiHO or AUXMIIM.

I'lrst Ward Peter tteup. T. M. Kimbrough.
rtucond Ward Jessa Hliikle, U.N. Unites.
Third Ward B. F, Wake, John Wood.
Fourth Ward Charles 0. Fatter, Adolph Swo-fod-

fifth Ward-- T. W. Ilalllday, Ernest B. Potttt.

CHCHCKtH.

Tenth and Poplar
(TAIROBAPTIHT.-Corn-

ur
first and tulrd Sunday. In

each month. H m. and 7:80 j. m .; prayer meet.
tgThr.day,7:a0p.mSun

OF TUB RKDKBMER (Episcopal)
CHCKCH itreeti Sunday 7:tWa m.. Holy

Kucbaslst; :30 a. m., Sunday ichool 10:45 a.m.,
Morning prayer.! 8:00 p. m., evening Tayer. F.

r. Davenport, 8. T. B. Hector.

LMKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHTJHCH.- -T

Preaching at 10:80 a n.., 8 p. m., and 7:80 p. m.

Sabbath achool at 7; p. m Uev. T. J. Shores,
pwur
I TJTUEKAN-Tnlrtee- nth treet; service Bab-bat- h

1:30 . ni-- i Sunday school 2 p. m. Bv.
Knappc, pastor.

Cor. Ktghtr-- and Walnut streets,
MKTHODIHT Sabbath 11:00 a. m. and7:S0 p. in.

Snnday School at, : p. m. Kev. J. A. besrrett,
t'a.tor.

!Ui!s BYTE KIAN Eighth street; preaching on

1 babbit a. m. and 7 : p.m.; prayer
m..i'iwel..daT at 7 p.m.; Sunday School

at 3 p. m. K B.V.Geore, pastor.

OT. JOSEPIT8-Rora- an Catholic) Cornel'Cross
0 and Walnut streets; services babbatb 10.3O a.

.; Sunday School at 8 p. m. i WP" j j
s

VrloPt.every day at 8 a. m. lie. O'Hara.

OT. PATKICK'B (Kiraan Catholic) Corner Ninth
15 tr-- ot and Washington avenue; wrvlee Sab-oat- h

8 and in a.m.; Vesper p. m. ; &nBy cbooi

1 p. m. services every day at a. m. Rev. Mastereon

priest.

fi. II. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLIX0I8 CENTRAL K. R.

Mall 3:15 a.m tMatl V:!?. 11 :Ui a.mtArcom dation.il :I0 a.m 'Biures
tExprcss 4:jjp.mAcciindUoii..4.05p.m

MISS CENTRAL K. R.
Mall .. 4:S5e.m I tMaU .S'S.Express 10:15a m tBxpres

C. A ST. L. K. B. (Narrow-Gaug- e )

Kxprea. 8:30 a.m I B'P'""--
Accoin da;lon. 1 35 p. m I 'Acconi'datotn U:A) p.m

ST.L.. l.M. 4 8. K. K.
tExprew 11 :P m I tExpret-.- -- 2: W P

11 .45 a.mdattontAccom uauon. x;30 p.m tAccom
WAHAS11. ST. LOUIS A PACIFIC R'Y CO.

Mall A H .... 5:00 vm Mall Ex.... P
Daily except Sundiy . t Dally .

JLLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

p.w.Afiirw: soo

the
Shortest and Quickest Route

T O -

St. Louis and CJucago.

The Onlv Lino liunnint;

9 DAILY TRAINS
0 Frcfin Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

"WITH

EASTERN. LINES.
Trains Lit Cairo:

aaOnm. Mail,
Arrlvlneln St. U:45 : Chicago, 8:30 p.m.;

BiWhatn for Cfncln-nail- .
Connectrng at Odin and

LouUvllle. IndlaBapolia and point. Kant.

11:1U a.m. St. IjOtita and VtrnKx press.
Arriving In St. Louta 7:05 p. m., nd connecting

(or all pointa West.
4:CO p.m. S'iit Kxpretm.

or St. Lnula and t hlcago. arriving at St. Louis
10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:20 a.m.

.4:20 p m. Cinoinnati Kxprens.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:20

4:W a,m fW bJIndianapolisa
this

m.;
train reach the abovo points 1U to 30

Uul'KS lu advance of any other route.

changes, and through sleepers to St. Lonls ana

Chicago.

Fast Time East.
Passengers S
Bornlngatlo:5. Thlrty-sl- hour In advance o

YrKoVthrouuh tickets and further information,
apply at Illinois Central Railroad lyot;'

JAo. JOHNSON. J- - n;Jo:s,K.8' ,
Oon. Southern Agent.

i, II. HANSON, Oen.asi. Agent. Chicago

IRON MOUNTAIN IIOUTE.
TBAINS L1AVI OAIHO,

Arkansas andTflxas Express 11:80 p.m, Dally
ABHIVa ATCAIHO.

Bxofes 2:50 p m. Dally
TUtomco: No, WOhloLeve

PIIY81CUNS.

Q.E0UOE n. LEACI1, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Special atU-ntlo- paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of surgical dlseaaos, and diseases of women
and children.

Office: On 14th ttreet, opposite the Post OfDoo,
Cairo, 111. .

DKNTIHTS.

JJU. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klghtk Street, near Comn srctal Avenno

J)R. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N- o, 1S6 Commercial Avenne, butesn

tcghtb and Ninth Stmwi

DANK. '

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and EiLth Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
Officers:

F. I1IIOSS, President. I P, NKKF, VlcePres'nt
Ii.VV KI.LH, Cunbter. T. J. Kerth, Ass'tcash

Directors:
F. Bross Cairo I William Klnge.. .Cairo
PuiurNuff " Willimn Wolf.... "
C.M OKUHoh " 10. O. Pallor
K. A. Budcr " I H. Well

J. Y. Clumson, Caledonia.

A OENEKA', BANKING PU8INES8 DONE.
Excbango sold andbougbt. Interest paid In

the Suvinirs Department. Collectlona made and
all business promptly attended to.

WOOD YARD.

Qt W. VVIIEIER,

ANTHRACITE COAL
AMD

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on hand

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e ceuts per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trimmings" are coarse shavings and make
the best summer wood for nooklng purposes as well
as the cheapest ever sold In Cairo. For black
mlth's dso Insetting tires, they are unequalled

Leave yuor orders at the ' euth street wood rard

I.NHUKAXCI.
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FKKSY BOAT

QAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKUKYBOAT

THREE faaE&2 STATES.

On and after Monday. June 7th, and nntll lurtber
notice thefenyhoat will make trips as follows:

MAVIS I.IAVSS LIAVX8

Foot Fourth it. Missouri Land'g. Kentucky Ld g.

8:00 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9 a.m.
10:00 a.m. 10:30a.m. 11a.m.
2:00 p.m. 2:30 p.m. 3 p.m.
4:00 p.m. 4:30 p.m. l;00p. m.

SUNDAYS
2 p.m,. 2:30 p.m. 1 p.m... -

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID TACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO NEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTII0RN.

W. J. TURN KU. Master.
LEM. DILL. Clerk.

Leaves Cairo for New Madrid and way points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 2 p, m,
noturnlng leaves Now Madrid Wednesday, Friday,
and Monday si 7 a.m

For freight or psmane spply In
JAS KKIG8, Agent.

TUB IlALMDAt.

"THE HALIIDAY"
A New and tinmpietu lintel, frnntltion l.ovco

Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo, Illinois. (

Tb PanMincnr D'imt of the Chicago, St. Louis
nor ew Orlimns: Illinois (lent nil; wanasn, m,
Louis and l'aclllct Iron Mountain and Southern.
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St, Louis Railway
are all Just across the street : while the Steamboat
Landing is nut one square nistnnii

This lintel la heated liv ateam. has Steam
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Boll.
Automatic 11111 na, ansoiiiieiy pure air,
perlaotsewnrage and uimplolu appolntmunta,

Superb furnishings; perfect service) and an
table.

tj. P. PARKKH Ac fJO.,lsiii

gANK STATEMENT.

RKPOIff OF TOE CONDITION

or 1MB

CITY NATIONAL BANK
at Cairo, lu the State ol Illinois, at the close of

business,

December 3 1st, 1881,

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts $ 898,(121 IS
Overdrafts b4U 29
U. S. bonds to secure circula-

tion....... 50,000 00
U. S. bonds on hand 8 050 00
Othor stocks, bonds and mort-

gages 50,853 04
Due from approved reserve

agents 51,047 96
Due from other natloLal banks 19,044
Due from Slate banks and

bankers 14,327 80
Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures 31,497 18
Checks and other cash Items. . 2,809 07
Bills of other Bunks 25,7tt0 00
Fractional paper currency, .

nli.kels and pennies 150 80
Gold
Silver 7,428-33,- 941 00
Legal Tender notes 20,000 0-0- 82,501 77
Redemption fund with V. 8.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 2,25000

Due from U. 8, Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent

fund 2.055 11

Tor At $706,851 19

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 100.000 00
Surplus Fund ;. .. . 120.000 00
rndivided Prodis 1,588 48
Nntlonul bank notes outstand-

ing 45,000 00
Dividend unpaid..... 3,000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 4'0,.')92 63
Demand Certificate of deposit, 13.283 41
Due toother national banks, 4,140 02
Due to State tanks and

bankers 18,446 05

Total $706.arl 19
State of Illinois, county of Alexander, ss.

I.Tbos. W. Hulllday, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Thob. W. Iialmday. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworu to before me this 9th day

of January, 1882. M.J. Howlbt,
Notary Public.

Connxct Attest:
R. H. CUNMNHHAM, )
G. D. Williamson, VDirectors.
II. U. Canoes. ,

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IX TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIER 6c CO.,

Cor. Nineteenth ttreot 1 Ptlim Til
Commercial Avenne I VXUIV. lUi

COAL, WOOD ICE.

P M. WAHD,
DIALKR IK

WOOD, COAL and ICE,
Big

Muddv
Coal

by the Ton or Car Load, delivered Id any part of the
City

WOOD OF ALL KINDS.

t3f" Leave order at my Wood and Coal Office.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES I!

ALL S0ETS, SIZES AflD STYLE i'

AT

DAVIDSON'S
Manufacturer ot and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & 8nEET-IRO- N WARE

ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. it EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - Illinois

)VM. M. BAXTER & CO.,

Manufar tnritrs of

PURE LIQUID TAINTS, WHITE LEAD

Zincs, and Colors,

No.52rearl8treot, . NEW YOIIK.

Our Liquid Paint are ready for tmmotllale use on
opening the package, no oil, spirit of turpentine
or dryer being required,

Purity, We guarantee their absolute purity and
their freedom from liaryte. clay, alkalis, water,
bensine, soap and other article which are used to
adulterate liquid paints,

Covering Capacity They wolgh fifteen to six-

teen pounds to the gallon, and will covur bettor
and more surface than any cliemlcal paints or tlinso
containing baryte or clay, a those add weight
without body.

Permanency of Color Groat car lias boon taken
In soluctlng colors for timing, and w use only per
manent colors, consequently oar lints do not fad.

Oonvoiilecco Any on who can iiso a palut
brush ran apply these paints, and bnlng ready for
tisM, thw Is no waste or rices of material, a I

lbs casa OMen when lead, oil and terpentine have
to be purchssed. Tho colors can always he exactly
matched and there 1 no necessity of having two or
thro shade oa the earn building, a I ofton the
cans when tint are made experimentally.

Our Pure Liquid Paint are pot up In small can
from 1 to ft lbs., aud also by th gallon, In Package
fiom can of 1. 2, 8 and gills., to lutf of 10, 15
and9ftBal1..andhbl,of45Bs,.!.

Sam pi 'lard aM "jtce Uiit mallei to any ad.
drt , ' ,

novlv-dBm- .

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

:

Natural fruit Ham
FT7.

0
0" SPECIai.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest

Fruits, without coloring, poison-
ous oils, acids, or artificial
Essences. Always , uniform in
strength, without any adultera-
tions or impurities. Have gained
their reputation from their per-
fect purltjf, superior strength
and fimlitij. Admitted by all
--I'ho have used them as the most
delicate, grateful and natural
favor for cakes, puddings,
creams, etc.
Manufactured by

STEELE & PRICE,
Clncago, 111., and St. Louis, Mo.,
Maker of Lnpulin Yeaat Gems,
Dr. Price's Crenm Baking Powder,
and Dr. Price' Unlqno Perfumes.
?re make no second grade goods.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

CmcAoo, Jan. 20, 10 a. m.

Pork January, 17.C0; February
$17.70.

Wheat-Febru- ary, $1,30; March

$1.311.33.
Corn January, 61c. February, Clc.

May, G6c.
Oats January, ; February, ; May,

45c.
Chicago, Jan. 20, 12 m.

Pork February, $17.65 March, $17.90.

Wheat-Febru- ary, $1.31; March,

tl.32tf.
Corn-M- ay, 66c.
Oats-M- ay, 45c;

Chicago, Jan. 20, 8 p. M.

Pork February, $17.50; March,

$17.67.
Wheat January $1.30J; February,

$1.80?,'.

Corn January, 60c. February,

Oats-Felir- uary, 43434c; May, 45c.
New yokk, Jan. 20, 12 M.

Wheat No. 2 Chicago, $1.281.80;
R.W. $l.411.49; No. 2 Red Winter
$1,452$ 5 No. 2 Mil. $1.371.39.

Corn No. 2 C9714'c.
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

Washington, January 19. Early in tbe
day the MiBsishippi interests received an
unmistakable set back. Tho well nigh all
powerful commerce committee had rallied
their forces during last night and this morn-

ing. On tho other hand, the members of
the improvement committee, failing to act
harmoniously or with anything like concert,
came into tho house without any well un-

derstood plan of action.

McLane, of Maryland, a member of the
commerce committco, made the first speech
of the day in opposition to King's proposi-

tion to give tho improvement committee au-

thority to report a separate appropriation
bill for the MissisHippi. He claimed that if
this favor were grantod to tho Mississippi,

every other river would have a right to de-

mand a like favor." Ho charged tho rep-

resentatives from the Mississippi valley
with giving too much importance to tho

Mississippi. There was a want of states-

manship in attempting to individualize tho

Mississippi in tho matter of appropriations.
He tempered his attack by saying that the
friends of the Mississippi need not fear to
leave the interests of that river in the hands

of the commcrco committco.

Dunucll, of Minnesota, next took the

floor. Ho made a somewhat remarkable

Bpecch. After saying that he was a mom-bc- r

of tho St. Louis convention and was

much interested in its proceedings and that
he held that congress will fail to do Its

duty unless it Bhall provide for the per-

manent improvement of tho Mississippi, ho

declared he was clearly of tho conviction

that tho best policy would bo to leave tho

subjoctof appropriations with the com-

merce committee; that to eliminate the

Mississippi from tho jurisdiction of tho

commcrco committoo would to a great ex-te- nt

take away tho strength of that com-

mittee. He concluded by laying that be

wai ploasod to discover that the commerce

committee hat an appreciatHm of .the Im-

portance of the mbjoct of prodding for the

Mississippi.

This speech of Mr. Dunnell was a surprise
to many of tho friends of the Mississippi
who had reason to suppose that Dunnell
was a strong and consistent advocate of a
separate Mississippi river bill. But it was

evident he bad been captured by the com-

merce committee.
Pago, of California, chairman of tho com-

merce committee, followed Dunnell. He
claimed to believe that the frionds ot the
Mississippi were making a grave mistake.
He did not doubt that every member of the

commerce committee and of the house re-

cognized the importance of the improve-

ment of the Mississippi. He promised on

behalf of the committee that they would
prepare a river and harbor bill of such a
character that it would not have to be rail-

roaded through the house ;that it would be
open to amendment, and would properly
care for all the river and harbor interests
of importance. This declaration was, how-

ever, followed by something very like a
threat. Page called upon the friends of
rivers and harbors not included in the Mis-

sissippi and its tributaries to see to it that
a proportion for a separate Mississippi bill

was not adopted, for it wero adopted, it
would result in the defeat of both the sepa-

rate bill and 'the regular river and harbor
bill.

Realizing that tho commerce committee
was in the ascendancy, particularly after

the revelation of Dunnell's conversion, Mr.

Morrison, quick to See the parliamentary
situation, and with a view also to throwing

m the republicans tho responsibility of any
failure to do justice to tho Mississippi, got
the floor and called particular attention to

Dunnell's conversion. He referred to the

fact that the St. Louis convention had pro-

posed the policy of separate action relating

to the Mississippi, aud believed it to be of
sufficient importance to receive such con-

sideration. But as Dunnell had sctn fit to

change his views on the subject, and had

expressed the opinion that the commerce

committee would deal fairly by tho Missis-

sippi, he (Morrison) hoped that Mr. King

would withdraw his amendment in the in-

terest of harmony. Iu view of what had

taken place, Gibson, of Louisiana joined
Morrison in asking that the amendment be

withdrawn. He thought it would bo better

to do so in order that there should be no

division inasmuch as Dunnell thought tho

Mississippi would be safe in the hands of
the commcrco committee. King said he

had presented this amendment in order to

carry out the view of tho St. Louis conven-

tion. Rut inasmuch as Dunnoll bad

receded from the view he had hitherto hold

and that ho held at the lime of the conven-

tion, ho (King) would yield and withdraw

the amendment.
Thus ended the first battle of the session

over tho Mississippi.

LETTER LIST.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING UNCALLED

KOR IN THE POSTOKFICE AT CAIRO, ILL.,

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1882.

LAWK' LIST.

Alexander, J M Bailey, Catta
Brown, Susan Bryant, Nancy
Biitton, Ammey Bryant, Sarah
Brown, Louisa Carter, Rhoda
Champion, Martha Card, Lindy
Evans, Nancy Filmore, B

Qarritt, Martha Gregg, Mary
Harris, Alothey Hutchinson, Adolia
Hogan,Leea Hall, Adline
Helms, Sarah Hamton, Addie
Kees, Ada Kiuear, Malita
Merewether, Laura Msloney, Minnie
McCimm, Ellen Morrissey, Francis
Moore, 8 L Mannion, Winnio
O'Donnell, Ella Parker, Annie
Smith, Rcnna Stanton, Annie
Banetor, Patsy Tilman, Jan
Underwood, Eller Wilier, Mattie (col'd)
White, Birdio Walker, Maggie
Witman, C Warren, Ella

Washington, Fannie.
gents' list.

ABhley, Mr Brent, C B

Brant, John Bettis,J B

Bird, W J Brangers, Jas- -2
Crutchlield, G II Carey, Henry A

Crossling, Thos DonBon, Wm
Decker, J II Dowoll, Richd
Elder, Ruben Farlie, Rv Bon

French, G A Folps, Andrews
Greenlee, O , Green, II T
Gallop, Calvia Hall, Fred
Hopson, Ed Holmes, Fred
Jackson, II Jacobs, J II
James, John Jentry, Buck
Jones, Wm E Johnson, W B 2

Murdck, Wm R Martin, R B
Mason, Nathen McGum, James
Milburn, J It McNarnal, John
Macker, Elder Peeler, Jacob
Peuelton, L N Pattersn, 8aml
Piper, Fred Rilleyf C

Roilgers. Frank Remmer, Geo

Ronan, Peter Schlamer, Emile
Schock, Henry Bhiukloy, A
Smith, Tom Stone, A J
Btacker, Brack Rtowart. Thos
Steveson, W Trimble, Henry
Thomes, II A Tucker, Louis 2

Truscll, Victor Tisons, Wm
Ticknor, Capt W C Votrols, Karl
Williams, John Williams, J C

Whito.JJ. Wilson, James
Wylio, Bol Wadsworth, Geo II
Walter, D W Willis, Huey,
Williams, Sandy- -3 Wray. Wm.

Persona calling for the above mentioned

will ploaie lay advertised.

Obo. W. McKeaio, Postmaster.

The drusgist who hesitates now is lost
for the wintor. He should eling together
mime tweet oil and liquorice and bring out
hi cough cure at onne. Dr. Bull1 Cough
Byrup does not pay him enough profit.

!' s.v,'' .Mr 'AVr.',V".;'''.
i'A. .'.vi'vV' v.

: tt

Lincoln Sits for a Life-Mas- k.

(As told by tho sculptor Volk in The
Ctntury for December.)

"Ho was thore promptly; indeed, h
never failed to bo on time. My studio
was in the fift h story, and there were no
elevators la those days, and I soon learn-
ed to distinguish his stop on the stairs,
and am sure he frequently came up two
if not three steps at a stride. When he
sat down the first time in 'that hard,
wooden, low-arme- d chair, which I still
COHHCH8,

and which has been occupied
Seward, and Generals Grant

and Dix, he said:
"Mr. Volk, I have never eat before to

aculptor or painter only for daguereo-type- s
and photographs. What shall I

do?"
I told him that I would only take the

measurements of his head and shoulders
that time, and next morning, Saturday,
I would make a cast of his face, which
would save him a number of sittings.
He stood up against the wall, and I made
a mark above nis head, and then meas-
ured up to it from the floor, and said:

" 'You are just twelve inches taller
than Judge Douglasthat is, just six
foot one inch.1

"Before commencing the cast next
morning, and knowing Mr. Lincoln's
fondness for a story, I told him ono, in
order to remove what I thought an up'
prehensive expression as though he
feared the operation might bo danger-
ous; and this is the story: ,

"I occasionally employed a little black-eye- d,

black-haire- d, and dark-skinne- d

Italian as a formaton in plaster work,
who had related to mo a short time be-

fore that himself and a comrado Image- -
vendor were 'doing' Switzerland ly. :'

hawking their images. One day aSwiss '

gentleman asked Win if he could make
his likeiuiHs in plaster. "O, yes, signor;
I am a sculptor.' So Matteo Jlattei
such was the name of the pretender-- got

some plaster, laid the big Swiss gsn.;
ueman on his back, stuck a quill in each
nostril for him to breathe through, and
requested him to close his eyes. Then
'Mat,' as I culled him, poured the soft
plaster all over his face and forehead;
then he paused for reflection; as tho
plaster was beginning to set he became
frightened, as he hacf never before un-

dertaken such a job, and had neglected
to prepare the face properly, especially
the gentleman's huge beard, mustache,
and the hair about the temples and fore-
head, through which, of course, the
plaster had run and become solhL
'Mat' made an excuse to go ouUide
the door; 'then,' said he, I run like

'
"I saw Mr. Lincoln's eyes twinkle

with mirth.
" 'How did ho got it off?' said he.
"I answered that probably, after rea-

sonable waiting for the snullore, he had
to break it on", and cut and pull out all
the hair which the tenacious plaster,
touched, tho best way he could. 'Mat'
said ho took special pains to avoid that
particular part of Switzerland after that
artistic experience. But his companion,
who somewhat resembled him, not
knowing anything of his partner's per-
formance, was soon aftor overhauleu by
the gentleman and nearly cudgelled to
death.

"Upon hearing this, the tears actually
trickled down Mr. Lincoln's bronzed
cheeks, and he was at once in the best
of humors. He sat naturally in tho chair
when I made the cast, and saw every
move I timilti !u a mirror opposite, as I
put the plaster on without interference -

with his eyesight or his free breathing
through the nostrils. It was about au
hour before tho mold w:w ready to bo
removed, and being all in ono piece,
with both ears perfectly taken, it cluiipj

hard, as the check-bone- s wereEretty
than tho jaws at tho lobo of tho

ear. He bent his heat low and took
hold of tho mold and gradually worked
it off without breaking or injury; it hurt
a little as a few of the hairs of the tend-
er temples pulled out with tho plaster
and made his eyes water; ' but tne re-

membrance of the poor Swiss gentle-
man evidently kept him in a good
mood."

"A good laugh," says Charles Lamb,
"is worth a hundred groans in any state
of tbe market."

' Early Maturity in Stock,
There was a time not long ago when

choico, well-ripen- beef was only fur-
nished by steers at least fi yoars old.
This time was thought necessary to
bring tho animals to full maturity.
Sheep 4 or 5 years old were then pre-
ferred for mutton, and comparatively
few hogs were slaughtered for the mar-
ket till they were 2 years old. But times
have changed. The sheep at tho recent
Smithficld show averaged only 21 months
old, and tho live weight of some, lots
averaged 294 pounds per head. Some
of the sheep 20 months old furnished
dressed quarters weighing 40 pounds
each. At present most farmers prefer
to market hogs when they are within a
few days of a year old.' At the farmers'
institute at Sugar Grove the question,
At what ago shall we market our steers P

received but one answer, and that ans-w- or

was 2) years, English feedors ar-
rived at a similar conclusion some 'time
ago. The old idea of spending several
years and a large amount of fodder in
building up a large carcass to be subse-
quently fattened is abandoned by all

feeders. The reports of the ,

growth of animals exhibited at the fat-stor- k

show In this city showed the
largest gains In the curly portion of the,
life of the animals and the smallest dur
ing the latest portion. This was so,
notwithstanding the amount of food
consumed was largest during tho latter
period. The breeds of cattle, sheep,
and hogs that mature earliest will hcre-aft-or

be the favorites with feeders. They ;
will desire to make the most meat for
the smallest amount of fowl consumed,
and in the shortest time possible. CAf-eag- o

Times, '

"My dear Tolly, I am surprised at
"

taste In wearing another, woman'Jour on your head," eald Mr. Smith to
his wife. "My dearest Jo I am equal- -
ly astonlshod that you persist in wufir
lost woUjersaeiip'a wwioayottr UckS

IV.",.' A ,.jiV


